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年度 2011 2012 2013 2014 合計
実　践　数 40 44 48 52 184
評　価　数
１　年 ８ ７ ８ 12 35
２　年 ２ ８ ８ ８ 26
３　年 ８ ８ ７ ８ 31
４　年 ８ ８ ７ ８ 31
５　年 ６ ８ ７ ６ 27
６　年 ４ ４ ８ ８ 24
計 36 43 45 50 174
全実践に対する
評価数の割合（%） 90.0 97.7 93.8 96.2 94.6
表２　テーマ別評価得点の平均点
2011 2012 2013 2014
37 43 53 52
自己理解 3.26 3.74 3.31 3.30
コミュニケーション 3.37 3.16 3.14 3.53
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Classroom teachers' observations of a psychoeducational program, "Successful Self", implemented in all classrooms for 
students in one elementary school
Yumiko OKAZAKI※１,  Mikayo ANDO※２
The objective of this study is to analyze the evaluation of "Successful Self", a psychoeducational program to prevent 
psychological and behavioral problems. A school nurse, along with classroom teachers performed and carried out this 
program in all classrooms of one elementary school from 2011 to 2014. These teachers evaluated each lesson and 
reported positive assessment. The quantitative evaluation showed several common impressions such as "substantial 
lectures" and "advice for practical improvement of the program”. On the other hand, the teachers in all grades 
commonly described about “differences between the contents of the lessons and the reality among the students”. In 
conclusion, maintaining the objectives and goals of the program and modifying the contents of the lessons to match 
the reality of the students will be beneficial.
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